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rary erv ce
Informetrics - Definition
Informetrics encompasses the 
t f i f ti f itmeasuremen  o  n orma on rom s
 scientific production
 publication
 Use
 & networks of scholarly communication
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Research Informing Decisions
Collections
 Print + ‘e’  
 Selection/de-selection
 Effectively support research priorities   
 Meeting the needs of interdisciplinary and cross-campus 
research
b SLi rary ervices
 Services to meet different client groups
C t b k t j l 24 X 7 urren  awareness, ac  se  ourna  access   , 
documents delivered to desktop
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Research Informing Decisions
Budgets
 Purchase decisions 
 buying data available from multiple 
publishers/vendors on different platforms
 ‘e’ + ‘p’ access, or move to e-access only
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What Libraries are good at: 
analysis undertaken
Log analysis of web resources
Citation analysis and impact factors ( Web of        
Knowledge, JCR) to inform decisions 
regarding selection/de-selection 
Surveys of readership
Working with communities of users (i e     . . 
researchers) identifying core journals
Focus group studies ( e g Australian Library    . .   
Collections Taskforce)
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Log Analysis
Data collected by product, platform, 
ti itac v y, year
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Log Analysis
COUNTER compliance is indicated
COUNTER = Counting Online Usage of 
Networked Electronic Resources
 Code of Practice credible, 
consistent vendor-generated data,   
 e.g. Usage report: No. of successful Full-
Text Article Requests by Month & Journal      
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Citation Analysis and Impact 
Factors
Web of Knowledge
 Assist researchers to identify their position 
in the field
 Assist with journal selection/de-selection  
(primarily in the sciences and social 
sciences)
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Indicates Peter Koopman has published the most journal articles on 
th SOX f il f (l t 5 )e  am y o  genes as   years
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Surveys of Readership
Carol Tenopir’s extending her survey-
ll ti i t ti l d t (UQ 2005)co ec ng n erna ona  a a  
Essential that usage data is considered 
in conjunction with the purpose for 
reading those articles( e g research –   . .  
writing article; research- current 
t hi lti )awareness; eac ng; consu ng
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Scholarly Article Reading  
W k Fi ld A i l R d Ti S Ti P
(Tenopir 2004)
or  e rt c es ea  
(Per Year)
me pent 
(Hours)
me er 
Article (Min)
Univ. Med. ~322 118 22
Chemists ~276 198 43
Life Scientists ~239 104 26
Ph i i 204 153 45ys c sts ~
Soc Sci/Psych ~191 121 38
Engineers ~111 81 44
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Working with communities of 
users: e.g. researchers
School X’s journal ranking list
 A mega database over 120 sources consulted  ,    .  
 Library assisted School with impact factors. 
 Library checked holdings, acquired core journals, added 
links to websites
 Purpose: Staff reward for publishing
Tier 1 -12,000 
Tier 2 - 7,000
Tier 3 - 5,500  
Tier 4 – 1,000
Tier 5 - 500
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List of Journal Rankings (List of 500)
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Informetrics: how we can weave it into 
every day practice is the challenge!
Counting is the 
religion of this
Peruvian Print of an Inca Man Counting on a Quipu 
   
generation it is its 
hope and its   
salvation. 
Gertrude Stein (1874–
1946) 
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